FEBRUARY 2019

It’s amazing to believe it’s been three months since the National Consensus Project’s Clinical Practice Guidelines for Quality Palliative Care, 4th edition (NCP Guidelines) was published! Our collaboration together to improve quality palliative care for all people living with serious illness is more important than ever and we need your continued support to inform and educate your members and stakeholders about the NCP Guidelines.

- **NCP Guidelines Needs Assessment** – Now that the Coalition is changing gears to strategically focus on the dissemination and implementation of the NCP Guidelines, we **would appreciate your feedback and suggestions on how best to increase the impact of the Guidelines and drive quality care.**
  - Please provide your response to a **very quick five-question survey at** [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/NCPfuture](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/NCPfuture) **by Friday, Feb. 15.**

- **NCP Guidelines PPT** – A ready-made slide deck (40 slides) about the NCP Guidelines, 4th ed., is available in [this file-sharing link](#) that you can use and adapt for your conference presentations and meetings, along with other communication resources.
  - Note this slide deck was adapted from the **NCP Guidelines webinar** that the Coalition sponsored in December 2018. The **complimentary webinar recording** and handout are available on the **NCP website**.

- **NCP in the News** – Check out all the articles about the NCP Guidelines on the **NCP in the News webpage** - and please send others from your organization that we can include. The Coalition will continue to provide you messaging and other communication resources about the NCP Guidelines for your organization’s newsletters, journals, blogs, etc.
  - Remember to **follow @Coalitionhpc** and retweet posts re: **#NCPGuidelines**!